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The most anticipated fantasy RPG of 2016. Hugely successful in 2015. The sequel to the action RPG fantasy game, "Elden Ring." Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power
of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs
are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. Create your own character! In
addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style,
such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. An epic drama born from a myth! A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the
various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. Unique online play that loosely connects you to others! In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other
players and travel together, the game also supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. ABOUT ELDEN RING GAME: Sega Corporation’s RPG
action game, has already been a huge hit in Japan. In addition to the sales of a million copies of the original version, this is the first time that a fantasy RPG has reached such a high level in
Japan in 11 years. In order to keep up with the huge popularity of the title, Sega developed an expansion pack, an RPG action game with 4 new characters. Sega is planning to release the game
globally and we aim to strongly increase the number of copies sold in the Japanese market. For questions or clarifications about the game, please contact our customer support: Huge popularity
and high sales in Japan! トンネル1.8ゲームソフト（エドニアン レイド） ゲームソフトはSega Softwareショップにて発売されます。 RPGのソフトも人気を

Features Key:
Born of the Myth! Battle the monsters of the Northern Plains and join the “Dynasty of Elden Lords” to win the title of an Elden Lord.
A Real Fantasy Action RPG! Battle against the monster hordes with an alliance of creatures. Become an Elden Lord and lay waste to the monsters!
An Epic Drama! Work your way through various situations, conflicts, and alliances as you journey with your allies through the Lands Between.
Feels like a Hero Campaign! With real-time party-formation and a story with a beginning, middle, and end, you can feel like you’re playing a historical hero campaign in a fantasy setting. The dramatic feeling that the adventures you’re more than just a follower. The two real-time online parts also make it possible for you to feel that you’re playing with your friends, even
when you’re alone.

Technology Features:

How to Play Co-op and PvP Online The parts where you and other players connect to the game simultaneously.
Never Let the Players Exist Offline Provide seamless offline play with the online world.
Always Stay Connected Even When You’re Alone Even when there are no other players to connect with, you will always feel the thrilling presence of others.

Backed By a Powerful Game Engine Implement real-time-pausing commands for a fluid combat experience and quests with rich and engaging graphical beauty.
Immersive 3D Battles The game engine’s powerful rendering and effects such as lighting and particle effects help make the fantasy world more vivid.

Trailer:

Interested in the game? Check our other Facebook pages
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